
Minutes of a Meeting of the Bca巾of Timbe「 Cove Homes Association

In Gene「aI Session

Heid Saturday, September 12, 2020 at ll:15 a.m.

VIa Conference Call due to Covid 19

Attendees:

D睦胴囲哩
Ron Case, President

RusseII WelIs, Vice President

」ohn Gray, Treasurer

Gn叫CuI∞Si, eC鳩由り

Bobしeichtner

Margaret G輪hame

Rosemary Gorz

CaIl to Orde「

Ron Case caIIed the meeting to order at ll:15 a.m.′ directly after the AnnuaI Meeting.

岬da
Upon motion duly made and seconded・ the Ag飢de was approved after minor oorrections by the Boord

As a resuIt ofa Iack ofa quorum in theAnnual Meeting’a reCOnVened Annual Meeting is scheduIed on

October 3, thus agenda item 4 (seating the new Board and Officers) was defe什ed. The General Session

WaS mOVed from October lO to October 3 thus agenda item 8 was updated to reflect the new date of

the next meeting. Public Commentwas added atthe end ofthe agenda.

Review and App岬
Upon motion duly made and seconded, the August 8, 2020 Minutes were approved 7-0.

President’s:Repo鴫一Ron Case

No repo鴫WaS given.

Treasu 「er’s:Repo岬

M「・ Gray delivered the AugustTreasurer’s Report and the budget vs.細uaI for同e end ofAugust. The

PowerPoint presentation of the Report and the budget w… be availabIe on the timbercovehomes.org

Website.

」ohn Gray noted that since the Annuai Meeting must be reconvened due to a -ack of a quorum, the「e

WOuld be an ad輔onaI cost to the eiection of approximately a coupIe of hundred doIIars. An ad輔onai

fee wiII be due to the Inspector of Elections.
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」ohn Gray stated the o翫e scanner no ionger works and a newscanne「 must be purchased. He has

asked for up to $750.00 to purchase a new scanne「.

August Bi帖Paid:

● Intuitonlinepayro11-;61.50

●　NationaI Partners -$1,929.15

●　F「onti針-S13与.33

●　Pay的li-S3,038.83

丁o屯l - S与,164.81

Upon motion duIy made and seconded, the Board approved payment of the b冊s and up to $750.00 to

Pay fo「 a new sca…er 7置0.

The Budget is the best it has been in the pa§t COup-e ofγearS. There are a few Iine items that we wiII

ProbabIy exceed what was budgeted’and o冊er items where we wiII come in unde「 budget. o血ently

We have ∞IIected $70,O75.00 more than we have spent.

Continuing Business

Deferred to Octobe「 Meeting

New Business

FI「e Safetv - John Grav

」ohn Graγ thanked Eric Lynn and the Timber Cove Volunteer Departm帥t for同eir heroic stand during

the 「ecent Myers Fire. He added that同ere some local ∞ntraCtorS who stepped up to heIp with the fire

and wentabove and beγOnd. 」ohn oon§iders aI‖inree to be heroes・ Mark Mann. 」eff Parmeter, and BiII

Seymour a= heIped・ although they did not have to′ and worked alongside CaIFire. There were limited

resources from the state and the three contractors helped keep the fire contained and because of them,

there was not as much damage as there might have been.

M「・ Gray aiso mentioned that ou川mber Cove Fire Departrnent relies heavily on donations. Mr. Gray is

not a珊ated w輔the fire depa競ment′ but he suggested that members donate what they can afford.

The fire department saved us.

Mr. Gray also discussed fire abatement. TCHA does not have the authority under our ∝Rs to enforce

fire abatement.師e abatement enforcement is basically a county and state function・ The now Courty

Ordinance that covers enforcement appiies to lots of 5 acres or Iess. W軸property ownership comes

responsibiIity. Mr. Gray said there is a large number of vacant Iots that are not yet cIeared. Most

homeowners keep thei「 Iots cIeared, but that isn/t aIways the case with vacant lcts. Mr. Gray hopes we

alI understand the dire position we a「e in across CaIifomia and do our part to keep our property cIeared.

When the rainy season starts’We Should be cutting and buming o「 if you a「e cIea血g novy, Cutting and

Chipping. Good fire abatement protects you and your neighbors.

Rosemary Gorz talked about their neighbo「 in Timber Cove and how she contacts him every time the

PrOPerty needs to be mowed. She added that if we know ou「 neighbors, We ShouId ∞ntact them when
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SOme CIearing orotherfire abatement needs to be completed. This is somethingwe ∞uId訓do as

neighbors.

Ron Case stated that the Timber Cove Fi「e Departm飢t reCeived a ;20,000 grant fo「 fire abatement. if

you wouid Iike to contact the fire department a=d ask about what can be done to make your Iot mo「e

fire safe・ they刷I heIp you. This is vol…tary. Mr. G輪y added that the fire departn-ent are the experts

and the best peopIe to handIe t輔s issue.

Pu輔c Comme哩

Since the AmuaI Meeting was adjoumed untiI October 3 and there wou-d have been pubIic comment

during the Annuai Meeting′ PubIic comment was added back to the Gene輪i Session.

A member wanted to b血g to the attention ofthe Board・ that when the roods sweep was compIeted,

She notieed a number of metal sp血gs in the road from the sweeper. She thought the ∞ntraCto「 Wouid

Want tO be aIerted about the issue.

A member commented about three issues:

●　Fortho§e Who walkthe RuoffGordon Courtarea, there is a 「esident bea「who wanders the area.

Security cameras catch the bear eve'γ COuPIe of days waIking the property.

●　The road sweeper did a greatjob, but it also exposed a lot of road edge damage on Go「don

●　He heard that some ofthe membe鳩who caused the McKay Iawsuitand cost us a Iot of money

are teⅢngothe「 members not to vote. T輔s is costing more moneysince we now need to

「econvene the AnnuaI Meeting to compIete the eiection.

A Director added that the disruptive social media attacks may have ∽ntributed to the lack of a quo「um.

but the「e is aIso apathy in the community; We are lega叩y bound to foIIow the quorum requirements

Which were often ignored In the past. We′ve had a few e-ections prior to 2017where we did not have a

」ohn Gray spoke about the TCCWD. He encouraged members to attend the next Water Board Meeting.

There is a lot of misinformatton out there andit would be help佃to eve'γOne if they signed into the

meeting and Iistened・ TCCWD was behind in their audits (Which are 「equired yearty) and the 2017 audit

WaS just compIeted. The 2015 audit wa§ COmPleted in 2020. The audits a「e a-most caught up.

Adioumment - Ron Case

Motion to adjourn. The Board voted to adjoum 7-O

Respec歌川y Su bm ittedタ

。晒書巻鋤鋤Cindy CuIcasi, Secret
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